
Mrs. C Chance, who has been
THE GONDOH GLOBE RAISING OF POULTRYassisting in the care of her moth

er at Mayville for the past week
left last Saturday for Olex..

HARTSHORN & HARLAN
publtaam. Geo. McLaughlin, of Arlington D. R. PARKER

Dr. L. L. f"ylor will publlah
each weok a few helpful

hints to poultry raisers.was a visitor in this city on

Friday and Saturday of lastFRIDAY, APR. 29, 1910.
week.

C H A e A L u
r

NO. G0840
Pure Bred Imported Percheror

Sired by HARPISTLE Dam, BUgJJ
CHACAL is a beautiful black St
lion, with a fine disposition. H:
is 7 years old, weighs 2065 lbs.

CHACAL will stand the season of 1910 at Tarman Bros.' ranch
miles N.W. of Condon. Terms - $12.60 for Season, due cn July 1

Insurance $20, due when mare is known to be with foal. All mon- - i
f nni.i if mnriii rtinntrn lunula tit arA tnknn frnm ini)nttt

CONDON. ORECONFeeding the young chickens
When a chicken is newly hatchMrs.D. 6. Thomas left onSaturJ. W. Stephenson was over

from Buckhorn the latter part of
day of last week for her future ed it should be allowed to dry

off in the brooder or incubatorlast week. home in Portland.
which has been heated to 100

The Hotel Oregon has the H.H. Fletcher was an outgoingmost te service of any passenger the latter part of last
week on a business trip to Thehotel in the county. Unsurpass

ed dining service. Dalles.

degrees or under the hen as the
case might be. Do not feed un-

til they are 43 or 60 hours old
and then give a little of some
boiled egg; following this they
should have placed before them
in a shallow pan some dry mash.
The Kansas experiment station
recommends the following: Two

John Kavanagh of Bay City --BARBER SHOP- -
VJf UUV HI V1IVV 1, lltl.k vtl.iftv .......... - vij,

PARMAN BROS., Owners and Keepers.Lester Wade made a visit
Mich, will receive the Globe for to his ranch at Olex on Saturdaythe coming year. of last week.! FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN

If you have anything to trade Jack Shelton left the latter pounds each of corn meal, J U A N :exchange, rent or sell, see to it I SHAMPOOING, MASSACINC
part of last week for The Dalles

that you use The Globe Wants. and other Oregon points.
BATHS IN CONNECTION '

shorts, bran, and beef scraps
and pound of charcoal. This
mash should be kept before
them until they have obtained a
good growth. Another Kansas

.J" No. 27510.

,. The only Registered Belgian Stallion
H. N. Anderson and daughter,

TRANSMISSION OF MONEYMiss Emma, oi fine fudge were
JARANDALLProp.in this city last Saturday. BY TELECRAPH

I in Gilliam County. A Typical Draft
f j Horse, bay with whtlt star in fore--formula is two pounds of sifted

Mrs. Coe D. Barnard of Fossil
Arrangements nave been con

corn chop or cracked corn,
cracked kaffir corn, cracked
wheat and one pound milletpassed through this city Monday summated between this bank and

morning on her way to Portland. the Western Union Telegraph

" hi : htad' wtitiht 1900 lb' mn itani

ft ? "
.
.V V ;" if 1010, April 1 to July 1, at

'' Z'?Jjl- - '--i my ranch 3 12 mites ItK of Condon.

r-- -- v Yf V For terms and particulars set bills,
-- y- '"r.'i- -

VV ''' IK. . EBBSRT, Owner and Keeper.

Keep fresh clean water and
Company, for the transfer of clean grit before them at allNat Scott of Lone Rock was
Money by telegraph. times.in this city Saturday. For this purpose the bank has Rudd's method of feeding
been appointed an agent of the Rudd advises feeding chickens

for the first two weeks on crumCompany. Parties desiring to
W. A. Graves, who conducts

the Portland office of the Graves
Weinke Co. has ordered the send money to any of the several

The Palm
COTTMIRK FEH REN BACH ER

Proprietor.
FRESH FRUITS. SOFT DRINKS,

CICARS AND TOBACCOS,

CONFECTIONERY,

ETC., ETC.

Our tea Craam Parlor will
opan at tha atart of tha

Saaaort.

thousand cities reached by theGlobe sent to his address.
bled johnnycake or waste bread
and granulated oats dry, keep-

ing green food and powderedWestern Union, can do so with
F. B. Stevens of Poplar Farm greater ease and at less cost than charcoal always before them

was registered at the Oresron ever before. toAfter three weeks he begins
Hotel Saturday. CONDON NATIONAL BANK give moist food such as stale

bread soaked in sweet milMEMBERS AMERICAN BANKERS ASS'N N e v a r r e
NO. 58866

The railroad committees which
were appointed at the meeting

thickened with corn meal, the
latter making up about one half

recently held in Fossil, are hard
at work and will probably be of the whole feed. After fourMUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

PURE BRED PEROH&RON. BLACK. S I I uaars old. Wolaha I70weeks he discontinues the granu329 acres, five miletfrom Condon,ready to report soon after the W. C. BROWNlated oats and recommends plentyCounty Seat of Gilliam County, and Sire, Don Pedro, No. 9001. Dam Paissible, French No. C10- -
,

American No. 42612.
middle or May. When they are
ready, a mass meeting is to be of cracked wheat or corn alway2$ miles from railroad station. 145

before them until they are large Raal Eatata Farm Loansheld in Fossil, at which everyone I acrt leveh 5 under plow, 225 can

living in southern Gilliam and cultivated; 100 acres in barley, enough to eat whole grain.
NEVARRE will stand the season of 1910 at Parman Bros.' ro
miles N.W. of Condon. Terms-$12.- 50 for Season, due on JiInsurance S20. due when mare in knnwn tn ha with mil ahBOYER'S METHOD for thenorthern WheelerrCounties is ex- - P W ' 1 "9 acres pas.

first week give rolled oat mealture, fenced, fine bunchgrass-- , severalpected to be present. Journal.
' ' " WW tUHIl it

ey due at once if mares change hands or are taken from cou'
Afed in troughs, alternating with

PAR MAN BROS., Owners and Keeperstale bread crumbled, with boiledG. E. Townsend has a new ad

ABSTRACTS OF

TITLE
For Gilliam County

CONDOX, OREGON

springs furnish plenty of water for
all purposes. This is a snap for on-

ly $6910, $5000 cash, long time on

balance at 6 per cent. For an addi--
in this issue. Look it up. milk to drink. After the first

week feed on mash composed of
J

h
L. A. Miller of Lone Rock has two parts bran one part cornfiii;innn tniin,;.r, ttn iaa.

meal or one part ground wheatrenewed his subscription to.the five good mrk horiet nm dmGlobe. He says it is almost im Walla Walla werder, gang plow 3-- may be added. To a pan full of
mash which should be mixed stiffpossible to get along without the 'sbottom 14 inch, 31 inch wagon, 2

leading county paper. Gsets of harness. so that it shall crumble, he
adding a handful of

meat chops, after two week heCOCHRAN & CO. '1

M. Fitzmaurice went to Hepp-ne- r

Monday to appraise the 18000
acre sheep ranch belonging to recommends the addition of

Wm. McMaster of Portland. CONDON, OR. cracked wheat
Grit shell and powdered char

coal should always be kept beover fromF. M. Gilliam was
Fossil last Sunday. fore the chicken and feed plentythe J of green tops or if these can not

be had give baked pototoes cutleft Monday foriS. V. Moore
Medford. in two in the center.i ii ii inshoeCharles H. Williams left

morning for a few days bus rot MEN John Madden, the Lone Rock

pioneer, was in this city a fewiness visit in LaGrande. Comfort and Pride days during the first of the
R.R. Butler left Monday morn week.in your shoes are what make them

ing for a few days stay in Grass
satisfactory. You will always be

Valley.
conscious of that well dressed

Congregational Church
Services.Rev. Father O'Rourke went to feeling when wear-

ing PACKARDS
and you will ex-

perience foot com-

fort too. PACK

Arlington on Monday.

-- A. C. Zachery and three child
Morning Services
Sunday School
Junior Endeavor

11 a. m.
10 a. m.

3 p. m.
6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

ren of Fossil passed through this
city Monday morning on their Christian Endeavor

Evening Services
ARDS are superior to the higher
cost shoes but are sold at moder-

ate prices. You can't be shod
way to Roseburg where they will

All are invited to attend.remain indefinitely. y&iaa U rany better for any price.
PACKARDS are made inH. H. Wiburn finished drilling

a well for Campbell Brown last
week. A fine vein of water was
struck at a depth of 53 feet A
test of 24 gallons per minute was

Brockton, Mass.,
the home of the
world's best shoe-

makers and the
men behind themmade which did not lower the

water in the least have spent 30 years turning out

IADIES!
100 Beautifully Printed

CALLING CARDS
linen or plate finish, with '
any name, for One Dollar.
50 for 75 cents, t : i

Globe Print Shop

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE

footwear for men. Get the benefit ofChas. Burroughs was up from trus experience
and workmanon lhis ranch at Ferry Canyon

Saturday of last week. ship.

Oliver Guild, foreman of the
B. G. ranches was in this city on

Women Appreciate the Brilliant
Tungsten Lamp

because it affords them infinitely better light for making their
toilet than the ordinary carbon incandescent. Its metal fila-
ment radiates two and a half times as much light with the
same amount of current. And the quality of it is much bet-
ter. Its brilliancy is maintained without deterioration during
the entire life of the lamp.

Every woman should try one in her own house.
It costs but a few cents and will save her money.Ask us to show you the new GE 40-wa- tt lamp.

Condon Electric Company

business the latter part of last
week.

Geo. C. Evans of the Buckhorn W. A. DARLING
Carfies a Complete Line of

raich was in town Saturday bf
last week.

Marsh Welshons was up from WALL PAPER, PAINTS

OILS AND VARNISHClem over Sunday and was reg-
istered at the Oregon.

Estimates Furnished on Jobs as to
Jjibor and Material,Jim Kirlin returned the latter

Exclusive i)t5part of last week from a months
visit to different Idaho points.


